1100J/1150J H5 Direct Vent ZC Concept

Remote Handset Wall Holder
Wall Switch Kit (recommended)

Trim with Barrier Screen (required)
Fixed Framing kit (1130FFK) installs at framing stage and allows non-combustible wall finish to finish up to it. All other trims overlap the surrounding non-combustible wall finish and are adjustable to accommodate material up to 3/4" thickness overtop of the base 1/2" non-combustible board. For material thickness greater than 3/4", the heater requires repositioning further forward in the framing cavity—see manual.

Wall Finish
Any wall finishes applied over non-combustible board must be also non-combustible. Combustible mantels are ok provided they conform to chart in manual.

Combustible Floor
Non-combustible Hearth—See Hearth Requirements

1/2” Micore supplied with unit. Use as a thermal break between non-combustible hearth material and combustible material underneath.

Combustible Framing Allowed Beneath Fireplace. When the appliance is installed directly on carpeting, tile or other combustible material other than wood flooring, the appliance shall be installed on a metal or wood panel extending the full width and recessed depth of the appliance.

Mantel—See Mantel & Hearth Clearances
Framing—See Framing Requirements

1/2 inch thick non-combustible board or equivalent – NOT supplied—see page 29 for board specifications

Supplied as vertical outlet, field convertible to horizontal outlet.
Optional LDK Duct Kit outlets (4)

1100J or 1150J heater
**1100J/1150J H5 Direct Vent ZC**

**Dimensions**

**Top View**

- Dimensions: 38" x 36-1/8" x 25-1/4"
- Center Line: 13 3/4"
- Front to top of cement board: 16 1/2"
- Front to rear of non-combustible board: 17" (432 mm)

**Note:** This dimension is for the 1130FFK Fixed Framing Kit. For all other trims this is the maximum required and may be reduced if positioning the unit forward of the framing to accommodate thickness of non-combustible material over top of non-combustible board.

**Left Side View**
- Optional LDK Duct Kit outlets
- Zero Clearance Stand-Offs
- Optional 1270RBK Remote Blower Kit outlet

**Front View**
- Zero Clearance Stand-Offs at Back and Sides
- 11-1/2" (292 mm)
- Top of cement board: 41 1/2"
- Face of Framing: 30"
- Center Line: 30"
- Front of unit: 29"
- Depth: 25 1/4"
- Electrical Inlet Point

**Right Side View**
- Optional 1270RBK Remote Blower Kit outlet
- Gas Line Access Point: 1-5/8" (40 mm)
- Center of vent: 40"
- Header: 4"
- Min. 41-1/2" to top of cement board

**Corner Dimensions**
- Zero Clearance to Stand-offs at Back and Sides: 11-1/2" (292 mm)
- Face of Framing: 35" (889 mm)
- 41-3/4" (1061 mm)